
Welcome lo the Porl Lincoln
Tourisl Pqrk!
We osk ihoi you obide by these iew rules io
ensure thot everyone hos on enioyoble stoy.

Troffic speed
Wolking poce only ot oll iimes.

Noise
Noise from ony source must be kept ot o level

which does noi disturb oihers ot oll times.

Quiet ofter lOpm pleose.

Visilors
Visitors ore osked to check in ot the office

before they enier. They must odhere io pork

rules ond leove by 1Opm. Visitors ore not to

use the shower focilities unless given prior

opprovol. Porking in the visitors cor pork.

BBQ & Comp Kilchen
Borbeque oreos ore free to use. Pleose leove

oreos cleon ond tidy. Pleose consider the nexi

user.

On Site Loundry
The pork hos 3 loundries locoted in eoch

omeniiy block. The mochines occept 3 x $1

coins per cycle.

Deporlure fime
Pleose vocote your occommodotion or site

by I 0om on ihe doy of deporture.

Dump Point
The dump point for corovon ond comping
potrons is locoted in the powered site oreo

on the seoside o{ the southern omenities

block #3.

Siles
Your site must be kept tidy. Cors/boois must

be kept within your site oreo ot oll times.

Pleose do noi moke ony cor repoirs on site,

or erect temporory clothes line on site.

Rubbish
Pleose wrop rubbish oppropriotely before
plocing in bins.

Fish Cleoning
We osk thot fish ore cleoned ot the fish

cleoning toble neor the pork boot romp.

Pleose do not cleon fish on the pork grounds

or inside the occommodotion.

Open Fires
Open fires ore o hozord ond ore not
permitted in the pork oi ony time.

Children
Children must be supervised ot oll times,

including in the ploygrounds ond using

omenities. Pleose ensure children do not ploy

oround omenity blocks.

TV Receplion
lf you ore to gei ony TV reception, you will

need io point your oeriol vertlcolly, focing

norlh, north eost.

No CorlVqn/Boot Woshing
Vehicle woshing is not ollowed on site. We

recommend Woterworks Corwosh next to the

Flinders Theotre Cinemo.

Pels
Pleose refer io our Pet Friendly Terms &

Conditions on our website. ALL PETS MUST

BE ADVISED TO MANAGEMENT.

Sorry refunds will nol be given if you
choose to end your stoy eorly.

WE HOPE YOU ENJOYYOUR STAY!

PARK OFFICE HOURS:

8om-6pm

Pork office: 8621 4444

After hours emergency only coll:

0412 807 857

USEFUT PHONE NUMBERS:

Police 131 444

Doctor

Dentist

Fire

Hospitol

RAA

8683 0788

8682 3170

8682 ',r000

8683 2284

l3t lll
Ambulonce 000

Coostguord 8688 2060


